Stimulation of growth hormone by oral'clonidine. We don't have the ideal test wich permit us know the pituitary reserve of GH.We studied the effect of the clonidine in 16 healthy children whose ages were from 6-15 years old and in 3 with hypopituitarism. The dose used was of 0.005 mgfkg given orally.We obtained blood samples to measure the GH (in the normal children samples were also taken for glucose in ten nf them. and for insulin, TSH and prolactin in all of them) at 0, 40, 60, 90, 120, and 140 min.At the same time and at the 180 min. the blood-pressure was measured. In the healthy one we obtained and increase of the plasf~atic levels of GH of 2.5 * 
and T t o g e t h e r w i t h body weight were examined. I n t h e CA-treated animafs body weight and i t s v e l o c i t y were suppressed. When CA was withdrawn a t d i f f e r e n t phases of maturation, catch-up growth was
observed a t a l l time-points except age day 80. The CA-treated a n i mals showed m u l t i p l e e f f e c t s on t h e i r hormonal l e v e l s ; FSH being increased a t a l l timc-points, LH increment a f t e r day 30 then increasing and DHA i n c r e a s i n g a f t e r day 30. Following t h e withdrawal of CA, a l l p e r i p h e r a l hormones, except GH, recorded norm a l i z a t i o n . The r e v e r s i b i l i t y o f growth suppression induced by CA i s age-dependent and t h e r e f o r e has wider c l i n i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n . I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e fin-s i n humans, the antigonadotropic e f f e c t of CA seen i n p r e p u b e r t a l animals was l a t e r overcome by a n t i a n d r z genic e f f e c t . Gonadptropln and androgen levels I n boys wlth chronlc renal fallure (CRF) . Evidence o f mu1 t i p l e androgenlc deflclencles .
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Gonadal functlons are f uently disturbed I n adults wlth CRF submitted t o dialysls . T h a e g r e e o f pubertal maturatlon was Investigated i n boys whose CRF was treated either by dlalysis (group D. n = 14) or by renal transplantation (group T, n = 12). dlvlded accordlng t o age: 1 = 9 to 13 years. 2 = over 13 years. Testosterone (T) levels ( m l / l . X t sem) I n Dl: 0.71 t 0.43 (mean age 11.7) and I n 11: 0.24i0.16 (mean age 12.4) were significantly l o m r than i n nonnal boys. I n D2: 5.2* 1.8 (man age 14.6) and T2:
16.5 i 5.5 (man aga 17.5) they dld not d i f f e r from nonnal . When plotted agalnst bone age, T levels were generally above the normal man. LH levels (IU/l) were hlgh i n Dl (7.4t 1.1) and D2 5.2 i 1.3) without any correlatton with T levels, but nonnal I n T \ 
